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Utility and Assessment of Regional LV Function during Pre-ejection Contraction Period and Early 
Filling Period by Tissue Color Doppler Imaging Method
Yoshie Nakajima (Second Department of Internal Medicine, Moroyama, Iruma-gun, Saitama 350-0495, Japan)
To evaluate regional LV function, regional pre-ejection contraction time (PECT), and pre-ejection contraction 
velocity (PECV) and early diastolic velocity (Emyo vel) were measured by M-mode tissue color Doppler in normal 
myocardium of 28 normal patients (pts), hypertrophic myocardium of 18 pts with hypertrophic cardiomyopathy 
and infarcted myocardium of 11 pts with myocardial infarction. Data were compared with global LV isovolumic 
contraction time (ICT) and early diastolic mitral flow velocity (Emv) measured by pulsed Doppler. PECT was 
significantly shorter than ICT in all patients. PECT was uniform in LV of the normal group. However,the mean 
PECT was shorter in hypertrophic myocardium, and longer in infarcted myocardium than that in normal 
myocardium. In both hypertrophic and infarcted myocardium, abnormalities of PECV and Emyo vel were detected 
easily while LV-ICT or Emv was within normal. M-mode tissue color Doppler methods are useful in distinguishing 
between normal, hypertrophic and infarcted myocardium more sensitively.
Keywords: tissue color Doppler, pre-ejection contraction time, asynchrony, regional LV function, regional 
myocardial velocity
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24例（男性 18例，女性 6例，平均年齢 59±19歳：19
～87歳）を肥大群とした．次に，臨床所見，心電図，
心エコー検査所見から明らかな前壁中隔心筋梗塞の














左室拡張末期径（Left ventricular end-diastolic dimension 
; LVDd）および左室収縮末期径（Left ventricular end-
systolic dimension ; LVDs）を計測し，％左室内径短
縮率（Fractional shortening ; ％ FS），左室一回拍出量








血流速度（Early diastolic mitral flow velocity ; Emv）を
求めた12, 13)．また，同時記録した心音図上のⅡ音から
拡張早期の僧帽弁通過血流開始までを等容弛緩時間





time ; ET）を計測した．等容収縮時間（Isovolumetric 


















ラードップラーの送信周波数は 2.5および 3.75 MHz，
ドップラーパルスの繰り返し周波数（pulse repetition 
Fig. 1. Schema of Doppler time intervals. "a" is the interval 
between cessation and onset of the left ventricular inflow. 
"b" is ET (ejection time, duration of the left ventricular 
outflow). IRT (isovolumetric relaxation time) is the interval 
between second heart sound and onset of the left ventricular 
inflow. ICT (isovolumetric contraction time) is obtained by 
subtracting IRT from a-b. PEP (pre-ejection period) is the 
interval from the onset of the QRS waveform to the onset of 
left ventricular outflow.
3組織ドップラー法の有用性
frequency ; PRF）は 3～4 kHz，カラーの折り返し速度




時間（Left ventricular regional pre-ejection contraction 
time ; PECT），局所の左室前駆出期収縮速度（Left 
ventricular regional pre-ejection contraction velocity ; 
PECV），拡張機能の指標である局所拡張早期心筋速度
（Left ventricular regional myocardial  velocity during 


















Fig. 2. A representative  recordings of M-mode tissue color Doppler image (apical approach) in the normal subjects. PECT 
(pre-ejection contraction time) is the interval between a kick (atrial contraction period) and systolic period and showed in blue 
color. Smyo is left ventricular regional myocardial velocity during systole. Myocardial velocity can be measured non-invasively.
Fig. 3. A representative recordings of Myocardial Doppler (M-mode color) in the normal subjects. Myocardial velocity can be 















ラー TDIにより得られた結果を Table  2に示す．
3群間の比較：梗塞群は他の 2群に比べ，LVDd
が よ り 大 き か っ た（56±6 mm vs 47±7, 44±7 mm 
; p＜0.05）．％ FSはより低下し（27±9％ vs 40±5, 42±
8％ ; p＜0.05），ICTは他の 2群に比べ梗塞群で有意に
延長していた（80±25 msec vs 57±23, 50±21 msec ; p
＜0.05）（Table 1）．PECTは正常に比べ肥大群では短縮
し（21±13 msec vs 36±14 msec ; p＜0.05），梗塞群では
延長していた（63±19 msec vs 36±14 msec ; p＜0.05）．
Fig. 4. Explanations of color changes and  Pre-Ejection Contraction Time (PECT). Heart is transformed to round shape showed 
in yellow color in PECT. 
Abbreviations HR ;heart rate, LVDd ;left ventricular diastolic dimension, IVST ;diastoric interventricular septal thickness, FS ; 
fractional shortening, SV ;stroke volume, CO ;cardiac output, Emv vel ;early diastolic mitral flow velocity, LVICT ;left ventricular 
isovolumetric contruction time. 
Table 1. Patients profiles and results measured by conventional M-mode echocardiography and pulse Doppler methods  
＊: indicates significant difference (p＜0.05 )compared with data of normal subjects.
 # : indicates significant difference (p＜0.05 )compared with data of hypertophy patients.
5組織ドップラー法の有用性
PECVは正常群に比べ肥大群，梗塞群いずれも低下し
ていた（4.8±1.5 cm/sec vs 6.8±1.8 cm/sec ; p＜0.05, 4.6




自由壁の PECTは短縮し（36±14 msec vs 57±23 msec ; 
p＜0.001, 39±11 msec vs 57±23 msec ; p＜0.001），中隔
と自由壁の差はみられなかった（36±14 msec vs 39±11 




た（21±13 msec vs 50±21 msec, 47±24 msec ; p＜0.001）
（Fig. 6）．
　梗塞群では非梗塞部位の PECTは左室全体の ICTよ
り有意に短縮していた（41±20 msec vs 86±30 msec ; p
＜0.001）．また，梗塞部位では ICTより短縮の傾向に




下していた（3.1±1.7 cm/s vs 6.0±2.3 cm/s ; p＜0.05, 3.7
±3.3 cm/s vs 6.0±2.3 cm/s ; p＜0.05 ）（Table 2）．
＊: indicates significant difference (p＜0.05)compared with data of normal subjects.
 # : indicates significant difference (p＜0.05)compared with data of hypertrophy  patients.
Abbreviations Emyo vel ;early diastolic regional myocardial velocity, PECT ;pre-ejection 
contruction time, PET ;pre-ejection time.
Fig. 5. Comparisons among the global left ventricular ICT, 
the regional PECT of the interventricular septum and the left 
free wall in the normal subjects was shown. Septal PECT and 
free wall PECT were significantly shorter than global LV ICT 
(p＜0.001).
Fig. 6. Comparisons among the global left ventricular ICT, the 
interventricular septal regional (hypertrophic region) PECT
and the left free wall (non-hypertrophic region) regional PECT 
in the hypertrophic patients was shown. PECT of hypertrophic 
region was significantly shorter than that of non-hypertrophic 
region in the hypertrophic patients (p＜0.001).
Table 2. Results of measurements by tissue color Doppler method





























塞部位の PECTの延長が LV ICTの有意な延長に寄
与している可能性が示唆された．正常心筋の場合と




（Table 2）．また，PET と PECTの和は Q波の始ま
りから PECT終了までの時間で局所の収縮能を示す
もう一つの指標であるが，心筋梗塞群でのみ正常群












































Fig. 7. Comparisons among the global left ventricular ICT, 
the infarct regional PECT and the non-infarct regional PECT 
in the infarction patients was shown. PECT of infarct region 
was shorter than global LV ICT (p＝0.05). Global LV ICT was 








縮機能の指標（PECT，PECV vs LV ICT），拡張早期の
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